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SAIL5 FOR PARIS PARLEY

SOUNDS FOR SCENERY

SERMON TO VACATIONERS

- Mr, «iKi Mr*. J .  C. S?arborou*h, 
Sr., and family spene Friday at- 

jngjth e  A. M. B. Church Con
ference lUTCi

which wa* held in W a.hinston, D, 
C

Mrs. H a tt.s  Shepard, mother of 
Dr. JamM E. Shepard, president 
of North Carolina College has re 
turned from < viaititur her daurh ter C h lcu o , lU.
in Ohio., She reports a ,*ery picas
ant stay.

M;b8 Gen«v* Ledbetter, will 
leave the city^ on Saturday for »  
visit to New York Cit

The photographer, fairly close, took car te focus on tha eh ll^ n o t on th« 
distant scene. Exposure 1/100 «  >nd at f .8  on a  fair day.

Th i s  year when you go on your 
radi.tion, resolve to come back 

with better snapshots than you did 
a year ago.

Determine to take more care with 
your leuB stops, yonr shutter speeds 
and your focusing. Decide th a t  be
fore you take a picture you will give 
thought to the light condltitjni; 

* Whether the day Is hazy, dull or very 
dull; whether ar*' jriidday sun la 
shining from a clear sky or the less 
Intense early morning or late after- 

■^ noon'san: whether the light is in* 
creased by reflecHftns from expanses 
,of water or sand; whether your sub- 

. Ject is in average shade or deep 
^ h a d e ;  whether under any of these 

couditiona you are pl>otographing 
nearby objects or a distant scene. 
Say you will consider these things 

ttme and ca r ^ i l y  adJnat-iWBi 
camera to fit them.

Make up your mind that you will 
4hink also about the composition of 
ench picture, that It shall have merit 
baoause of Its pictorial qualities and 
that In each scene showing human 
or other beings there shall be story- 
tehing Interest.

Declare, that you will bring back 
from this year's vacation no more 
but-of-focus ■ pictjures nor underex
posed or ovjrexposod ones, nor pic
tures blurred by camera movement; 
no more of thosia lifeless pictures of

pe.uons Just posing, nor •*scenlcs"yas 
void of notieeabls feature as M V tm r  
l)lanket, nor any-more conglomera
tions of meaningless composition 
shot at random for no good pictorial 
reason. Such pictures are, as you 
know, products of no ambition to 
make the best out of tho possibili
ties of a person's camera, the film 
he uses and of himself as a, photog
rapher.

In terms ot entertainlng,“̂ ye-de- 
lighting, emotion-stirring jknd photo
graphically excellent pl^urea. these 
potslbllities are unlimited, and on 
vacations, whether you heatf^for the 
ocean, mountaini lake, river, even 
the prairie or the deser^ the oppor
tunities for real picture* are un- 
llmfted. Do make up your mind this 
time to think before you shoot.

, Snecial supplication: If you have 
never Used a cofof illtef.TreaJ yWr- 
self to two or three of different 
types, or at least one average filter 
auch as the K-2, and ,e:itperiment 
with them before you start. Filters 
bring In clouds distinctly, cut 
through haze, combat too bright re
flections from water or sea sand. 
Like deftly placed cosmetics on mi
lady’s face, deftly used filters en> 
liattee beailty. Learn to use them- 
You will be surprised and delighted 

the results.
John vail Guilder

LOtJTSB THOMPSON, H arlrm  
Woman Leader and* Official ot 
the In ternational W orkers Older 

I its sh® sailed on the S S Queen 
; Mary to a ttend  tJie W orld Con

gress Against Racialism and An
ti-Semitism to be Jheld in Paris, 
Sept. 10 to i '2 . Mi® Thontwson 
is a deleRwte to th e  Congress 
from  the IWO. She wiir%tSb re 
present the National Negro Con
gress, of which she is a memBev. 

1 Hefore going on to Paris. Mis-* 
^ o m p ssB  ® to u r of
Loyalist Spain with a  delegation 
from the N orth American, Com
mittee fo r Afd to Spanish >-Domo- 
CTftcy.

Major James D. Felsenheld Operates ftanuel llo rse’s Gwa Tele
graphic Instruments For First Time In  Fifty Years.

Production Expert Describes Ingenuity Required to 
Matdi S o u n d t o  Historical Incidents

Mrs. Hattie Jenkins of 511 Dun
bar S treet attended tlie convoca- 
tlin  a t Kittrell College last week.

TOD DUNCAN-

ContinuMl from page ttx -
sisted jby Tod Duncan.

With this outstanding; group 
the OM Maestro will fea tu re  his 
regular stars— th e-V ass Family 
and Manny Prager. •

Tbig Aniertean Can, ,-Company 
program will heard oii Tuee;- 
dayt, August-- 3 1 , a t  9:00 p. m. 
EDST over the^NftC Blue n e t
work.

n
ISTORY has diaracteHsdc noises, according to  Keniwth W ebb, 

brillian t Broadway playw right who is prodocing director of a 

series of broadcasts which draom ixe significant events and personali
ties in the cavalcade of American history. Reproducing these noise* 

jajrrectl^ is ju s t  as im portant to  the success o f an historical drama 

as picking the cast.
"Qn the air,” M r. W ebb says, "so to d  is your scenery. Music can 

set A scene, but ooce the dialogue starts, the incidental sound effects 

are what give ij background and color.
‘In these historical presenta-" ^

Miss Catherine Walker, sister of 
Mrs, Im Austin, of 500̂  Ounbar 
Street left the city on Saturday 
for C W a«tr» ik i then for home in 
Taft, ditl^. M iss '^ a lk e r is a Ju n i 
g raduate ' of North Carolina Col
lege.

CARD OF THANKS
TT Dtia Daniels 9f 111 Chestnut 
S t  wishes to thank all hi8 

friends fo r  th e  kindness shown 
during the recent death o f liis 
mother, Mrs. Ada Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Logan 
and their ewo daughters, Jessee 
and Barbara have returned from 
their two weeks vacation in Wash
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
-New.York. They report a -very 
pleas&nt stay, .

‘ S N A P S H O T S

Lanity Ross Bstums—Handsome 
microphone tavorlts comes back 
teethe air as singing star ol a 
new full hour musical comedy 
series cjyer the NBC-Red Net
work, Tuesdays at 9:30 P.M., 
EDST, with comedian Charles 
Butterworth, soprano Florence 
George and Raymond Paige's 
orchestra.

Odd Fellows—Teddy, an Eng
lish sheep dog. brought home 
a  baby rabbit after a  day's 
poaching. The rabbit is now a  
pet and Teddy his firm friend 
They play together and 
Bunny ventures too far, Tedd 
drives him h

Balloon
lumping Latest 
HoUwood Sport—A
new and novel method
oi keeping that girlish tigure 
as  illustrated by Priscilla
Lawson, motion picture ac
tress. The balloons are filled 
wllh gas aftd cany-onr high 
into the air when tied around 
each wrist and each ankle

Carter. America's 
No. 1 Radio news com 
mentator, whose Philco 
Rcnlio Program bos been 

fifty-nine 
Coast to 

Coast,' goes after his 
news fittingly garbed 
Here be is on the stem 
of Sayre M Rantsdell's 
sixly-Iooter covering the 
International yacht races 
lor America's Cup. Car- ,,, 
ter is a  keen yacntsmon, and e water proviaes 
him with his only r*U*f from broadcasting  and 
news writing

Hour-Angle ©» The Wrisl — The new
pqjnes Watch," invented by ChorlM A

tlona, our main object Is to have 
tlie sound efTects exactly accurate. 
Victor Brodie of the Columbia 
BFoadcastlng System, who super
vises our four sound effect men, 
has a large collection of r ^ r d l n g s  
of actual sounds. The starting of 
trains, crowd noises, the hum of an 
a;Ir-plane motor, a busy city *^ee t 
.—these can be effectively repro-, 
ducGd only by playing a recording 
of the sound Itself. Sometimes we 
have to make our own records. For 
instance, we have had a  special 
record made of sea-gulls for the 
"Cavalcade ot America” program. 
Odd as It seems, so much of our 
early history took place along the 

• sea-coast that the gull’s cry Is hls- 
~ te f4eaU^ ImaQitant In order to ^ e t  

atmosphere.” • ■<' '
An Interesting example cj the 

lengths to which’modern radio pro
duction goes to ftlck to actual 
suund-truth, is the case of a  script 
deallPK with the Invention of the 
t('legraph by Samuel B. Morse. For 
this show’the Western Union Com
pany lent a set'^df*'“old-time t e ^  
graphic Instruments, some of which 
had been used by Morse himself. 
Furthermore, Major James D. Fel- 
senheld; one of the earliest Mor»e 
operators,' came to operate the In
struments. "And' the sound,” said 
Webb, "was entirely different from 
what we would have had. If we 
h a d  u s e d  modern telegraphic 
equipment." .

Of course, many sound effects 
can only be obtained with extraor
dinary methods. Surf is made by 
rolling ' different sized peas and 
beans on the top of a  bass drum. 
Fewer vegetables, and you have

the sound of butter being churned. 
Rattilng cellophane makes fire. 
The hissing of a molten ch«mlcal 
1» often a strip of bacon frying! 
A football bladder, ftlled with shot 
and blown up as much as possible, 
can become, with expert manipula
tion, either the blasting of an oil 
well or the thumping engine of an 
oTar slde-whe^er. Two oocoanut 
shells, stamped on a  bed of r^nd, 
sound like hoofbeats. An old 
fashioned printing press in opera
tion is the opening and shutting of 
the drawer of te l9 3 7  cash regis
ter!

“The hardest sound we ever 
tried to capture for the 'Calvaca^e 
of America' was the raflHng of pa-i. 

' P9r when the Declaration of Ind&- 
ii>einienc»%fts b4Ang stgoed. Rattl
ing paper sounds like a gatH»g 
gun over the microphone! So An
ally we had to dampen the paper 
to bring the., rustle In to , normal 
proportions.

"One funny thing," said the 
playwright, "if you want to make 
the sound of a door opening—and 
that's the most common sound we 
fliid— the only thing you can do Is 
to actually dpen a door! The same 
thing holds true with feet going 
up and down stairs.” That’s why, 
pushed off in a cornei'?*tlte>'8tudio 
audience at a  dramatic show al
ways sees a door on a frame and 
a flight of dummy steps.

"But It's all In the game and 
great fun figuring out new noiaes," 
Mr. Webb concluded. "1 only 
hope, though, that the day won’t 
come when, in o{il‘“fetforts to give 
people history as It was lived, we’ll 
try to Introduce actual smells!”

J. H. R. Cleaves and John Nash 
of Winston Salem, were delegates 
to the Ushers Convention which 

.convened here last week. end. WH>1 
here, they were the house guests 
of Editor and Mrs. L.’ E. Austin.

eal Dentists have returned ftom jten.W d summt-^r ‘chool a t  S a rth  
the National De ntists Cinveation CaroIiM'^ C«iiege.

A delicious coars« of ic« 
sake, pan ̂ h,. and u t s  were aerved 

ĵ L t«d in New Y o rk ‘ ito the fonowiag gaeaUt: MiM«* ■
C'.ty and Yonk~^. ^.'T~~t»i^fot>i.tu< GUtV* SootherlwHl,
re tu rn  to Durhsm. T'he hext j^Qtreellua ^ e n f a r d t
y>e*r«’ convention will be held in and Mr*. M»ry Reaae, aU o~5i5sTT^~

B n amin R -esc, Mingo ^<Mirao«.
O tbaza Smith, NatfajRriel''Co£art 

M!rs Jul a Mitchell has returned and David Smith.
■frrm vi^itin'jf fritn*? in Wnston
Salem. Mrs. Ou»» B etarss Ba:

Mrs. Caroline Dunn, wife of ,J.
Mss Lucille Patterron and little | L. Dcnn, r«t«u’.-ied to her Iiome on’

?elurne8 ' " t a S r i f i f e d r g i n  
where they were~the'gU3#ts 6 f  Mrr City. *Mr*. Dtmn slae--Tts.te<l Mrs..
and Mrs. Djckery. __Lillian. Wallace in Richmond, Va.

— ------  I While in New York, she visited
BOY SCOUTS CAMPING Her »on Alphonso Dunn on Staten 

Boy Scout Troop num tbr 55 left Island, who was recently s.*rou*ly
early Monday m t>r»liig. wlUi t he i r condi t ipft_____
leader G. I. Woody, for a week of very much impraved.
camping in Harmony, Va. 1 -̂---- ■—

----------  I Mrs. Mary CofcB of 1012  Thalton
Mrs. Sallie Suggs of W ilson,' Avenue is home afte r visiting her 

spent last week end in the city  ̂two sons in Washington, D. C.
visiting her: sister, Mrs. Matitie 1 ------------
Malloy of 710 L'nwood Avenue and Don Albert to Appear in Durhaas

Mrs. Naomi Cuthrell Hines of 
iWinston Salem, was among those 
from Winston Salem who attended 
the Ushers Convention here.

Miss Gladys Robinson, of Glenn 
Street has returned from New 
York City where she matriculated 
a t Columbia University.

Mrs. Geneva Peten of 2309 Cba- 
tauqua street.

Miss E rnestine , Davis of 704

At The New Annory AiMtitorinas
The music and dan2e lovers of 

Durham and vicinity will havg a 
rare ot>portunity to hear one of

Linwood Avenue le<ft the .^ity last [America’s outstanding swing bands 
Saturday night for Mayesville,, S.  ̂ Friday nite,- September 23 when
C. to visit her grand-mother Mr. 
antj Mrs. W. M. Davis. Miss Davis 
is the Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. N. Davis, she will remain in 
Mayesville until afte r Labor Day.

Mother Fetes Daughter
1

On B’rthday

Mrs. McAdams gave a party  last 
week in honor of, her daughter, 
Miss Cora, Lse McA-dams, sixteen
th  birthday. R efre^m ents and 
games were among the evenings 
diversions.

Among 'those present were Mis
ses, Sara Johnson, Emma Shank- 
lin, Odessa Loyds, Ai^nie Page, 
Allie.sf'eWtfr, Jaunette, Ethel Doom

cille Sims, Mattie Williams, Cla- 
th i  Williams, MaggJ»' Maie Hay- 
woW, Hattie Christine, McAdams, 
Vii^iniia McCoy j also Messrs. 
Wjlliam* Page, Junior Toran,''Clar
ence Roberson, John McLaughlin, 
William Doom, Charlie Johnson, 
Thomas Moss, Wandre Chestnut, 
Silas McAdams, Lemon Blue, and 
CStarles Doom.

Mrs. Tilley of Washington, D. 
O. is visiting her son and daughter 
in-law, |4r. and Mrs. F. Jeffries 
of dunt)ar Street.

Messrs W. Hill, W. G. Cox, 
H. M. Michaux and Prof. James 
T. Taylor have returned from at
tending the National Tenn's Tour 
nament in Tuskegee, Ala.

©octirs,., A- S ., Hunter, J. M. 
HubbaWd, and E. P. Norris, all lo-

Miss Janet Wooten, Eddie Rich
ardson and N athan Wooten, moto
red. to Washington, D. C. last 
Thursday to visit Miss Wooten’s 
sister, Mrs. Kenneth Longus. The 
party  returned to this city Tues
day of tltjs week and -reported a 
very enjoyable trip.

. .  Miss Caklwell ojt Clinton 

' Teterf a t  C«rd Party

Mrs. Brown of 516 Bloom Place 
entertained a few friends a t a card 
party  on Thurtday in honor o f her 
house guest, Miss Lily M. Cald 
well o f  Clinton. Miss Caldwell a t

when the 3-C Chib brings Don 
Albert and his 14 A rtists  of swing 
to the New Armory Auditirium.

Here is m wonderful place to 
dance and a superb orchestra first 
time a t  popular prices. Armission 
price being 75c, Spectators 56c, 
tax included.

It would be well to note here the 
comfbrtable accimodatiions' for 

tor's in the ne%- auditorium. 
In it’s large balcony overlooking 
the dance floor, comfortatble chairs 
are provided, where one can enjoy 
Don Albert and his music to the 
last note. ' f

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Mack and" 
litfl^ dstttimer A i^rey  have re
turned to their h<me oh ThirA 
Street afte r spendii^ very pleas
ant vacation in Norfolk, Hampton 
and Bay Shore Beach, Va.

JIB

Babbitt m e til obtained its 
name from Isaac Babbit, who in- 

Mary Bronx, Margaret McCoy, Lu- vented the alloy.

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE
--4tEDUCED TO—

59e $1.00 $1.59
 _________ ■ FORMERLY PRICED TO $3.9S

AXJL SUMMER 

SILKS AND CHIFFONS 

NOW .

$1.98 andf 2.98

r r —   ̂ ^  .

CULLOTTES and SLACKiS 69c

SHORTS 49c

THE WEE
Lindb«rgh la u ^  b^ Iotm of th*
Caa0Y fone« Mfonautlcal School in air 
novioatlon. The watch dbout the of 
an ordinary wrlsl watch, keeps correct 
Um*- Within two ••copefa a day, and re
places the wat«h vriUfch pilots iormerly 
wor* on th^ir ‘

   WIW H o w *  U lf l^ T h is  h e rd  ol
wljd mijslangs hw  Ditn wrraled ol Sun Volley lor In# Hnt 
major rbdeo at this Ispious Idaho resort. Champion ndert 
of the 'Weit -̂ %111 erttempt te conquer the sleeds during two 
4nt«ns»d<ryi g' pojaaeti'^in - .

207 1-2 W. Main St. Opposite New BniMiag

Progressive Stores, Inc.
SOS N. Gregfon 3<.-; 712 FayetleVille St.; 1108 Broad St.? 106 S. Ga.lirie Aveaa*

t0 1 3  Ckapel Hill St.; 760 9th St.; Û O Roiboro Si.
•   I.

“NOR(TH CAROLINA STORES FOR N O R T H  CAROLINA PEOPLE?' ^ ^

Grocery Special, For 
Fri. & Sate Aug. 27 & 28

PROCRESSIVE

Salad
HALF PINT JAR 

PINT, JAR 
QUART JAR

lX>c

17c
27c

JEWEL OR ROYAL ASTER

8 POUND CARTON 

4 POUND CARTON

97*

49c

PURE LARD. 50 Ib. Uanil $7.25

WALPORF TOILET TISSUE, 6 rolls 2Sc

SCOTT TISSUE. 3 roll.

CAMAY SOAP. 3 cakes

' SUNNY SO U ra FLOUR ' 

24 lb. bag \ t c

zne

BANNER BRAND SAUSAGE, 11 «». eaa 10c

RICE. 6 pounds 2Sc

CRACKEJt JACK, 3 packacfW TOc

20c P. A G. SOAP, 4 ^ r s 19c

48 lb. bag $1.55

98 U>. bag $2.99

Tomatoes 4 No. 4  Cans 

Dosen Cans :

2Sc

7iSc

Dromedary

FUtAPEFRUrr. JUICE, 3 No. 2 J - '

J?OMESTtC SARDIMES, <5. caps 19c

FIG BARS, .poand 10c

VANHXA WAFERS. pMiad padutffo ISc

SAI.TY FLAKE CRACKERS, lb. pack- ge ibc

SHIPSTUFF, 100 pound sack $1.75

WHITE HOUSE APPLE SAUCE. No. 2 can tOc

HOT BREAKFAST COFFEE. 2 po««<b -39c

LUX TOILET SOA^. 3 cake. 20e

LIFEBUOY SOAP. 3 cake*

ARGO PEARS. No. 2 can ISc

OPTCINS tEA» t-4  pound c iiT l ie

-  BAKEftS COCOA
HALF POUND Caa. 2 tor lEc

ONE POUND CAN to*

Friiils & fe^ ta M es
NO- 1 COBBLER POTATOES, 10 pitnaili 17e 

FRESH GJtEEN CABBAGE, powsdl S

BANANA^, -4 im m Ms ITe

DELICIOUS APPLES. <los«a »»•

SEEDLESS <UtAPES. poaad

i?AiJFO RNiA ORAWQES.

LEMONS, doaoa

CAKES, poand package LECTTUCE. hmmd


